Sponsor me
My name:

By taking part in:
Walk a Marathon in May Challenge

I am hoping to raise:

£
My postcode:

Cheques should be made payable to
Samaritans. Please send your completed
form along with the cheque to Samaritans,
The Upper Mill, Kingston Road, Ewell KT17 2AF
*If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift aid’, I confirm that
I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read
this statement and want Samaritans to reclaim tax on
the donation detailed below, given on the date shown.
I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital
Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of
Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.
Remember: You must provide your full name, home
address, postcode &  Gift Aid for Samaritans to claim
tax back on your donation.
A charity registered in England and Wales no. 219432,
in Scotland no. SC040604 and no. SC009843, and in
Ireland no. CHY11880.

Full name

Home address

Please tick here if you would like Samaritans to reclaim
the tax you have paid on this donation. Check you agree
with the declaration*. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Postcode

Amount
pledged

Gift
aid

Date
paid

Sponsor me
Thank you

Full name

Home address

Total donations received

£

Please tick here if you would like Samaritans to reclaim
the tax you have paid on this donation. Check you agree
with the declaration*. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Postcode

Amount
pledged

Gift
aid

Date donations
given to Samaritans

/

Date
paid

Cheques should be made payable
to Samaritans. Please send your
completed form along with the
cheque to Samaritans, The Upper Mill,
Kingston Road, Ewell KT17 2AF
*If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift aid’, I confirm that
I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read
this statement and want Samaritans to reclaim tax on
the donation detailed below, given on the date shown.
I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital
Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of
Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.
Remember: You must provide your full name, home
address, postcode &  Gift Aid for Samaritans to claim
tax back on your donation.
A charity registered in England and Wales no. 219432,
in Scotland no. SC040604 and no. SC009843, and in
Ireland no. CHY11880.

Total Gift Aid
donations

£

/

